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Thanksgiving Offerings in The Cold Stays Out and the Style Stays In

when you re wearing a Sincerity overcoat. Warm enough for the

keenest cold, but light enough not to be a burden. The makers

High-grad-e Table Linens
Damasks, Napluns, Doileys, complete sets, Centerpiece, at right price for this Thanksgiving Week

reshrink fabrics that come from the

mill marked 'fully shrunk" 'till the

loss is 15 per cent that's their loss.

As a result the style stays in that's

your gain. And every stitch every

bit of work on a Sincerity garment

is directed towards making the style

more than the looks. And all

NEW SHOE ARRIVALS
Mens, Women' and Children.

It is only necessary to mention shoes to
anyone who ever bought shoes here to at-

tract their immediate ' attention. Why?
Because they know the values we invariably
offer.

Ladies plain Kid Sorbsis Shoes, - $3.50
Ladies Patent Kid Shoes - - - 4.00
Mens Heavy Work Shoes - - 3.50
B.&H. Boots - - - - ... 5.50 Sincerity

Clothes
-

We have accepted the agency for the Empire line of Cream
Separators. This is the machine that was shown at the Crook
County Fair and is the one separator that has given perfect
satisfaction all over the world. We expect to have two of these
machines, No. lb and 2b, set up on our floor Monday, Nov. 8,
and will be pleased to have you call and see them. If youhave
an old separator of any make we will be glad to make you a
trade for a New Empire.

carry the Sincerity label as a pledge

to you of the WEAR AHEAD of the

garment that bears it High qualities

at medium prices.

riinLively-- J Compaey, eviiie

Lost Ab out two weeka ago, gent's open- -CLASSIFIED LOCALS. For Sale : Seven room house and four
lots, good Can b had on
reasonable terms. Apply to Mrs. Hugh
Lister, Prineville, Oregon. s23lf

New Saw Mill

Located at Gist.
five goMlllled case watch, Wal-tlia- m

movement. Suitable reward for
return to W. Frank IYtett. oll-t- f
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Seneral BlacksmithingHouse for Sale Four-roo- m house, two lot
for (ale; north aide. Inquire at thii ofllce.S

For Bent Furnielied or unfurnished tire-roo- m

bouae in i'rinevilU. Apply at this
office. ol4-- tf

by the attendance of Miss Ella
Job and her sister.

Mrs. Nervet Cobb has just re
turned from Portland, where she
underwent a serious operation.

Marseilles Thomas of Redmond,
was a caller here on Tuesday.

Oregon Trunk Buys

Chunk of Hillman

Several , large tract of timber
. land have just been purchased by

'

Wm. Durkhard, Of C.fst'witha GRAND BALL. view to furnishing timber for the Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-keepi-

J. 8. Fox, iVWille, Or. Prepare.! to
do all kinds of clerical work. Located
in office of M. B. Biggs. oltnew saw mill at that place

horseshoeing, wood work, etc.,
Neatly and Promptlt Dons
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. The mill owned by Mr. 8poo of
Lebanon it to be located near the
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junction of Three Creek Draw, and
the Company ditch. Mr. Burk Twenty-seve- n acres in the center

Barley as Hog Feed.
While corn ln tho most of our terri-

tory la considered the great fattening
grain, various tests have shown that
other grains may be substituted ln a
great many eases. At some of our sta-
tions barley has been .tested In com-

parison with corn, the result being

Satisfaction Will Be Guaranteedhard is well and favorably known of the townsite of Hillman, the
here, while Mr. Spoo, though new townsite just south of Trai Oregon.

Given by Hose Company ,

No. 2

Thanksgiving Night

Thursday, Nov. 25

At Club Hall, Prineville

Prineville,more recent arrival, has been in crossing has been transferred to ra
the section long enough to make the Oregon Trunk Line Railroad LJ ... LJ

LiJLiJLlJtJkUL JLiJLJtiJLLJLJtULUf LiJLUk:jLJLJL.tjLJLULujyUyiJfcLjmany friends and prove his rea
Tory Tavor&Dio to the barley. In gen-
eral. It may be said that the results
have shown that barley Is not quite
equal to corn, pound for pound, but Is

company. Tho consideration
mentioned in the det-- was "$1 and. worth of character. With such

i ' men as these at the head of the other valuable considerations." very ciose to it, ana when we consider
the high quality of the carcass pro--new euterpriee it success is as "One of the conditions of the

transfer of this property was thatDured.
uuceu Dy nancy reeding we may al-
most say It surpasses corn as a grain
for producing a high grade of pork.
Farmers Advocate.

the Oregon Trunk Line build
Sisters Items. ciass a ireigni and passengerV

station on it and such switches and Poultry Notes,
Keep the drlnklnir fountain einnnsidetracks as would be necessary

, Mr. Swanson was a caller at Gist land Oiled with fresh water.sayB H. r Cooper, president of the
Morgan's Full Orchestra

Refreshments served right
in the Club Hall.

I'ced mash at noon, train tn thTuesday.
"

, . investment company. "The
imorulng nnd nlehtproperly consists of 271 acres inMr. Winter spent Saturday at Insect powder sprinkled ln the hen'ssection 16, township 1. ranee 13tho Bisters. All charges prepaid to the nearest express office.east of Willamette meridian. Hill-

man is to be on the lines of both
' Miss Phelma Cobb was on the

leathers and kcroseno oil with a weak
solution of carbolic add applied on the
roosts Is a good treatment for lice.

If hens get constipated, clvn on fwi quart bottles of GENUINE CYRUS f A Qfthe Oregon Trunk and the Pessick list this week.
chutes railroad and we bore to One Dollarof wet ninsh with epsom salts, one ta- - Tickets,'A band of beef cattle from this 1 NOBLE direct to you, all charge paid ' -

to the neareat railroad expret office.

T

Imake it one of the most important
nf iVlA fAnt.Yal ftvarrnn Aitiaa "

Diespoonrui to nrteen hens. It has
been fouud by experience that hens doplace was driven to O'Neil, Mon

day. as wen on dry mash as moist
For roup give NeriunncnnntA of nnl.Joe Fryrear wont to , Desert Keep Up tfia Farm. ash the site of a chestnut dally In a

gallon of drinking water.It Is of the Importance that
wo keep tip tho (fertility of our farms.
No good farmer 'will try to sell off ev Alfalfa For Dairy Cattla.

Alfalfa is exceedlnirlv rich In nm.erything nroduood on his farm unless
he purchases Uirce Quantities of fer teln, the element ln whtch corn and

other crops are deficient, and henea ittilizer, because, he knows his land will
become exhausted by so doing. The

Containing all those secondary constituents
the government chemists say MUST. BE THERE
that it may be called whiskey.

Any so called whiskey that doesn't contain them,
whether bottled in bond or not, is alcohol not
whiskey.

CYRUS NOBLE is pure;
It is old.

It is whiskey and nothing but whiskey.
Now sold direct to you by the biggest and best

known legitimate wholesalers in the Northwest.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
EttabUttd 1864 105-10- 7 Second Street. PortUi On

Quality
la what the careful buyer in
vestigates when purchasing jew-
elry or watches. We stand be-

hind the quality of everything
we sell we guarantee it to be of
the quality we represent it to be

serves admirably as a balance to the
feeding ration, saving the purchnse of
blgh priced feedstuff s, such as wheat

farmer who soils off his hay nnd other
crops, keeping little or no lire stock
and returning nothing to tho soli, is
pursuing a vary shortsighted course

oran. it is vua high quality that makes
It esieelally prized as a factor In dairy
husbandry. It supplies the one requi-
site Which Trovldence hml nnnnrontln

Springs the last of the. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold have
moved to Gist, where they will

spend the winter.
Miss Opal Taylor was the gueBt

of Miss Mary Fryrear, Saturday.1
Mr. and Mrs. Beesing have

moved into the house owned by
Wunderly.

Mr. Stockloy made a business

trip to Desert Springs, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Farthing returned

from Redmond, Saturday.
Thomas Arnold and daughter,

Mrs. Hodson, have returned from
Prinevillo, where they had some
dental work done.

The school has been increased by

nnd will, soon, find that his farm will
produce nothing to soli because the
soli has become exhausted. failed to provide ln establishing the

otherwise ready made conditions for
dairying in Kansas. F. D. Coburn,
Secretnry Kansas Department of Agri

Causal of Barn Firts.
According to Insuranco estimates.

CUT AT THI8 UMt UtO HAH TO--about 40 per cent of barn fires are culture,
caused by lightning, 10 to 15 per cent

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETETT

jeweler & Optician
Prineville, Oregon

W. J. Van Schujmr & Co, rxli. Owmm

EacWd plen. Cod $4.90 l which ttott lend aw t oa If
four quarto GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.

by cnreleswmess and the balance by va-
rious cnuses, including incendiarism.

Keep Out The Cold.
For weather strips to keep out the

cold, go to A. H. Ltppmau & Co.
Subscribe for the Journal, $1.50

?u

P. O. Aikn. SI I
r f Inmnlr Cinnnfv .Iruirnal Hnnntn offi P1387Year. County Official Paper cial Paper. Subscribe for it. f1.50 year.


